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Upregulation of Ca2þ-Activated Cl- Currents and Tmem16a Expression in
Pulmonary Artery of Chronic Hypoxic Rats
Hui Sun, Anlong Li, Omkar Paudel, Alexander K. Lo, Xiao-Ru Yang,
James S.K. Sham.
Calcium-activated chloride Channel (CaCC) has been implicated to play im-
portant regulatory roles in vascular functions. Recent studies suggest that
CaCC is encoded by TMEM16A. Here we sought to determine the expression
of TMEM16A and CaCC currents (ICl.Ca) in pulmonary arterial smooth muscle
cells (PASMCs), and their alterations in chronic hypoxic pulmonary hyperten-
sion (CHPH). TMEM16A mRNA was quantified using real-time RT-PCR in
different arteries of normoxic rat. The expression was most abundant in pulmo-
nary arteries (PA) with the order of large PA>aorta>small PA>cerebral arter-
ies=tail arteries=mesenteric arteries=renal arteries, suggesting an important
role of TMEM16A in pulmonary vasculature. The expression of TMEM16B,
another closely related putative CaCC, was minimal. ICl.Ca and [Ca
2þ]i were re-
corded simultaneously using amphotericin-B perforated patch-clamp technique
in Fluo-3/AM-loaded PASMCs. Under Kþ free conditions, Ca2þ release acti-
vated by caffeine (5-10 mM) evoked robust outward currents at 0 mV
(19.952.4 pA/pF) and inward current at80 mV (21.753.1 pA/pF). The re-
versal potential was 40.352.5 mV, similar to the predicted ECl. The current
was inhibited by niflumic acid (100 mM), and the reversal potential shifted to
0 mV under symmetrical [Cl-], as consistent with ICl.Ca. Chronic exposure of
rat to hypoxia (10% O2, 4 weeks) caused significant upregulation of
TMEM16A mRNA, and a five-fold increase in protein levels in rat PA. Upre-
gulation of TMEM16A protein was associated with comparable increase in
whole-cell ICl.Ca density, recorded in PASMCs with [Ca
2þ]i clamped at 750
nM (normoxia: 24.453.3 pA/pF; hypoxia: 124.2524.1 pA/pF at þ120 mV).
Hence, our results show that TMEM16A and functional CaCC are highly ex-
pressed in rat PA. Their upregulation by hypoxia may contribute to the en-
hanced pulmonary vascular reactivity in CHPH.
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Investigating Structural Re-Arrangement of the BK Channel Rck1-Rck2
Linker Using Fluorescence Lifetime Imaging Microscopy
Iain Rowe, Fozia Saleem, Owen Jeffries, Heather McClafferty,
Claire McCartney, Edward Rowan, Rory Duncan, Mike Shipston.
Alternative splicing generates considerable functional diversity of large con-
ductance calcium- and voltage-activated potassium (BK) channels. For exam-
ple, inclusion of the STREX (STRess-activated EXon) insert into the
unstructured cytosolic linker between the two RCK domains of the channel
generates a cysteine rich domain (CRD) that confers intrinsic hypoxia sensitiv-
ity to the channel [1].
Here, we have developed YFP-mCFP fluorescent fusion proteins of the CRD
and exploit these to examine conformational rearrangements in the CRD in re-
sponse to hypoxia using fluorescence lifetime imaging microscopy (FLIM).
The fusion protein, expressed in HEK293 cells, is targeted to the plasma mem-
brane and responds to acute hypoxia (10 minute exposure at<5% oxygen) with
a significant shift in fluorescence lifetime distribution (n=7). Pre-treatment with
either oxidizing or reducing agents did not block the hypoxia induced shift in
fluorescence lifetimes (n=4). In contrast, site directed mutagenesis of the cys-
teine residues within STREX, which we had previously shown to confer func-
tional hypoxia sensitivity to the channel, abolished the hypoxia induced shift in
lifetimes (n=6). The effects of cysteine mutagenesis and REDOXmanipulation
on hypoxia sensitivity were recapitulated in patch clamp assays of channel ac-
tivity supporting a role for hypoxia-induced shifts in CRD conformation with
changes in channel function.
These findings suggest that FLIM, in conjunction with patch clamp electro-
physiology, will be an important approach to monitor conformational rear-
rangements and investigate the structure-function relationship of the
important unstructured linker region between the channel RCK domains.
[1] McCartney, C.E., McClaffert, H., Huibant, J.M., Rowan, E.G., Shipston,
M.J, and Rowe. I.C. (2005) A cysteine-rich motif confers hypoxia sensitivity
to mammalian large conductance voltage- and Ca-activated K (BK) channel
alpha-subunits. Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 102:17870-17876
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Molecular Determinants of Ca2þ Binding in the Mthk Kþ Channel
Victor P.T. Pau, Brad S. Rothberg.
Abstract
MthK is a Ca2þ-gated Kþ channel whose structure has been solved by X-ray
crystallography, revealing the molecular details of its pore and cytoplasmic
Ca2þ-binding domain. While the anatomy of the principal Ca2þ-regulatory
site is known, the energetic contributions of individual Ca2þ-coordinating side-
chains toward channel gating is unclear. To gain insight toward their roles inchannel gating, we conservativelymutatedAsp184, Glu210, andGlu212 to their
neutral counterparts (D184N, E210Q, E212Q) and assessed mutant channel
function by single-channel electrophysiology. We observed that D184N and
E210Q each yielded higher EC50‘s for Ca
2þ activation, with D184N having
a larger effect, consistent with the sidechains of Asp184 and Glu210 each con-
tributing energetically to Ca2þ binding. In contrast, E212Q resulted in a nominal
lowering of EC50 for Ca
2þ activation compared to wild-type MthK, suggesting
that Glu212 may not contribute strongly to coordination of Ca2þ or subsequent
channel activation. Collectively, these results suggest that Asp184 and Glu210
are major determinants of Ca2þ-dependent gating in MthK.
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Calcium Induces Structural Rearrangements of the Gating Ring of the Hu-
man BK Channel
Pablo Miranda, Jorge Contreras, Diana L. Wesch, Fred J. Sigworth,
Miguel Holmgren, Teresa Giraldez.
Large conductance voltage- and calcium-activated potassium channel (BK)
activation is regulated by intracellular calcium and membrane voltage.
Ca2þ-sensitivity of this channel is conferred by a large, cytosolic domain
forming a gating ring structure. Crystal structures of the gating ring have
been solved in several prokaryotic channels and transporters such as the
Ca2þ-activated MthK channel, and recently in eukaryotic BK channels. Cal-
cium binding to this region reduces the energy required to open the channel,
but the exact mechanism underlying this process is still uncertain. Different
structures of MthK have led to the theory that Ca2þ binding causes an in-
crease in its diameter, physically inducing the opening of the channel gate.
Given its sequence homology and structural similarity to MthK, it could be
inferred that BK’s gating mechanism by Ca2þ is similar to that of the pro-
karyotic channel. We have measured movements within the BK gating ring
domain of whole functional BK channels expressed in oocyte membrane
macropatches using Patch-Clamp Fluorometry. We used heterotetramers of
YFP- and CFP-tagged subunits to measure simultaneously ionic currents
and FRET signals between equivalent tagged-sites on adjacent subunits.
We have detected relative movement at three different positions within the
gating ring. Our results unequivocally demonstrate that upon Ca2þ binding
there is a structural rearrangement of the gating ring. While this molecular
rearrangement induced by Ca2þ is voltage independent, the opening and clos-
ing of pore remain voltage-dependent with higher sensitivity toward more
negative potential. This suggests that rearrangements at the gating ring
upon Ca2þ binding facilitate the opening of the pore, but do not directly
gate the pore.
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Rat SK1 and Rat SK2 Have Different Pore Shapes
Kate L. Weatherall, David E. Jane, Neil V. Marrion.
Three subtypes of small conductance Ca2þ-activated potassium (SK) channels
have been cloned (SK1-3), with each displaying different sensitivities to the
bee venom toxin apamin. SK2 is the most sensitive, followed by SK3 then
SK1. The SK1 channel sensitivity to apamin is species specific however, as
the human isoform can be blocked by the toxin but the rat isoform is insensitive.
Previous studies have indicated that d-tubocurarine (d-TC) blocks each SK
channel subtype by interacting with the channel outer pore. In contrast, SK
channel block by tetraethylammonium (TEA) ions is produced by interaction
with the channel inner pore. TEA has been shown to act as a ‘‘molecular cal-
iper’’ for the inner pore diameter and in a similar manner, we have used d-TC as
a tool to determine differences in the shape of the outer pore.
As rSK1 is unable to form functional heteromers in heterologous expression
systems, a chimera of rSK1 with the C-terminal tail was produced (rSK1C-rSK2).
The chimera rSK1C-rSK2 was shown to have a ~50 fold lower sensitivity to d-TC
than rSK2 and a ~4 fold lower sensitivity to TEA. These data suggest that both
the outer and inner pores of rSK1 and SK2 have different shapes.
A two amino acid motif in the S3-S4 extracellular loop is partly responsible for
differences in apamin sensitivity of rSK1 and rSK2 (213LV214 and 246YA247 re-
spectively). In addition, the mutation rSK2(YA246/7LV) caused a shift in sen-
sitivity to both d-TC and TEA to rSK1C-rSK2, while rSK1C-rSK2(LV213/4YA)
exhibited sensitivity like wild-type rSK2. These data show that the pore shape
of SK channels is dictated by interactions with this motif within the channel S3-
S4 extracellular loop. This motif also dictates sensitivity to apamin, suggesting
allosteric block by apamin involves a change in pore shape.
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A new Mathematical Formulation of the Plasma Membrane Ca2þ-Atpase
(PMCA) Provides Stability to Simulated Ca2þ Signaling in Human T Cells
Rayhan A. Lal, Jose L. Puglisi, Heike Wulff, Donald M. Bers.
